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Abstract 0 Salicylic acid was infused a( three different steady- 
state levels to study its possible metabolism to salicyluric acid 
within the kidney in man. Concomitant with the salicylic acid in- 
fusion, radiolabeled salicyluric acid was infused at a constant rate 
to define its intrinsic renal clearance characteristics. Thereby, the 
rate of formation of salicyluric acid froni salicylic acid. within the 
kidney, was calculated to be approximately 60-70"/. of the total 
amount formed. 
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The liver is usually considered the primary organ in- 
volved in the metabolism of drugs. Nevertheless, con- 
jugation of aromatic acids with glycinc i n  the kidney 
has been shown to take place both in oi/ro (1-7) and 
irt uiuo (&lo). Wan and coworkers (I 1-13) showed ex- 
tensive in oiuo conjugation in animals and reviewed 
the earlier studies i n  this field. In  some species studied. 
the specific enzyme activity in  the kidney has been 
found to be higher than that of the liver ( I ,  5 7, 10). How- 
ever, Schachter and Manis (14) found no evidence for 
the renal synthesis of salicyluric acid from salicylic 
acid in man. Their statement is based on the observa- 
tion that the clearance of salicyluric acid did not exceed 
the approximate renal plasma flow. The latter was cal- 
culated from the endogenous creatinine clearance. This 
conclusion is not in  agreement with the results reported 
here. 

Previous studies from thcsc laboratories on the con- 
version of benzoic acid to hippuric acid in  the rabbit 
( I  I ) ,  aminobenzoic acid to p-acetamidobenzoic acid 
and p-aminohippuric acid in the rabbit (12), and sali- 
cylic acid to salicyluric acid i n  the monkey ( I  3) showed 
clearly that the kidney plays a major role as a mctabo- 
lizing organ for these compounds. A summary of these 
findings is shown i n  Table I. These results encouraged 
the investigation of the renal rate of formation of 
salicyluric acid in  man. A survey of the literature re- 
vealed that the apparent half-lives for the plasma disap- 
pearance of salicylic acid in man increascd with dosc 
(15 17). with values ranging from 2.4 to 19 hr. in adults. 
Similar results are evident from studies of the urinary 
excretion of salicylatcs as a function of dose (18). 
which show that the percentage of the dose excreted at 
a given time decreases with increasing dose. Practically 
all of an administered dose can bc recovered in the urine 
as frcc, unaltered salicylic acid and as four major 
metabolites. At  low doses, the main metabolite is 
salicyluric acid. The percent of salicyluric acid excreted 
i n  the urine has been observed to range froni 0 to 91 'x 
of the dose o f  salicylic acid administered (14, 18, 19), 

Table I-Renal Contribution to Metabolism of Benzoic Acid 
Derivatives and Salicylic Acid in Animals 

Compound 

~ ~~ 

Percent of 
Metabolite 

-Formed in - 
Animal Kidney Liveru 

Benzoic acid-hippuric K a bbi t 79 21 
acid Rabbit 28 72 

Rabbit 55 45 
Aminoknzoic acid- Rabbit 52 48 

Aminolwnroic acid Rabbit 70 30 

Salicylic acid- Monkey 100 0 

p-acetamidoknzoic 
acid 

p-aminohippuric acid 

salicyluric acid 

' 8  Mcciibolism within thc body iis ii wholc. o t h c r  th;iii tha t  which 
takes pliicc in thc kidney. is rcfcrrcd to in  this table ;IS "liver" mc- 
tii bolisiii. 

decreasing as the total dose of salicylic acid increases. 
Thc remainder of the dose is excreted as salicyl phenolic 
glucuronide ( 1  2-3073, salicyl acyl glucuronide (O-lO'>& 
and gentisic acid (I :<) (10) and its conjugates. Thc 
dosc-dependcnt kinetics of salicylic acid have bcen at- 
tributed to the saturation ofthe metabolic process, which 
leads to the formation of salicyluric acid. This has been 
shown to be the reason for the observed wide variation 
in  the plasma half-lives (18. 20 23). Since the rhesus 
monkey has been shown ( 12) to metabolize salicylic 
acid to salicyluric acid i n  similar amounts as man, it 
bccariie increasingly interesting to examine if the human 
kidney functions similarly. 

EXPERI MENTAI, 

Subjcct Oiie healthy male adult with no history of liver or 
kidney dysfunction or salicylate idiosyncrasy was studied. 
klaterirls- Salicyluric acid-carboxy-IT was synthesized, m.p. 

170". from salicylic acid-carhoxy-"C', following tlie method of 
Frocmniing and Vollenlxrg (24). The specilic activity. as deter- 
mined by liquid scintillation counting. was 34.9 pc./mmole. The 
elticiency was calculated using tlie internal standard method. A 
purity of >Y9; was established by radiosan of the TLC silica gel 
plate. The solvent system w& butanol -acetic acid-water (4: I :I) .  
Salicylic acid and salicyluric acid have R ,  values of0.49 and 0.62. 
respectively. No trace of radioactive starting material was observed 
in the radioscan. The absence of glycine was confirmed by NMK. 
wliich is capable of detecting low concentrations of glycine (2z or 
more). 

The salicylic acid infusion solution was prepared by dissolving 
varying amounts of sodium dicylate  i n  normal saline. whereaa 
salicyluric acid was only soluhlc in a 5 %  \tcrile solution of sodium 
hicarbonate. Ail intravenously administered solutions were pre- 
pared under aseptic techniques ;tiid were hactcriologically filtered 
shortly Ido re  use. 
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Infusion Procedures-A 10-pc. sample of salicyluric acid- 
carboxy-lC. isotopically diluted in  300 mg. total salicyluric acid 
and dissolved in 5 %  sodium bicarbonate solution, was infused at  a 
rate of 27.4 mg./hr. throughout the experiment. An intravenous 
priming dose of 200 mg. (8 pc.) salicyluric acid-carboxy-'c(: was 
administered 20 min. prior to the start of the infusion. This initial 
infusion was done to define the renal clearance characteristics of 
salicyluric acid in man. The salicyluric acid infusion was continued 
through the experiment to ascertain the constancy of the salicyluric 
acid renal clearance. Two hours later, an intravenous priming dose 
of 250 mg. salicylic acid was given. followed by infusion of salicylic 
acid at a dose level of 14.2 mg./hr. (level I ) .  This procedure was 
repeated with an intravenous priming dose of 50 mg. salicylic acid 
and an infusion rate of 28.4 mg./hr. (level 2) and another intravenous 
priming dose of 100 mg. salicylic acid and an infusion rate of 56.8 
mg./hr. (level 3). The infusion was maintained at  each level for 
2 hr. At these doses, the calculated plasma levels of salicylic acid 
were 5 20 mcg./ml. All infusions were made into a fast flowing 
intravenous drip of normal saline--5 

Sampling Time -Five-milliliter blood simples were obtained at 
each sampling period. Blood and urinc blanks were taken before 
the start of the experiment. Four hlood samples were taken at 15- 
min. intervals during the 2nd hr. of the infusion at each Icvel. (A 
total of 16 blood samples was taken.) Urine was voided in 15-min. 
intervals and collected between the  blood sampling times for a 
total of 20 urine samples. Due to the amount of fluids infused into 
the test subject, the amount of urine voided in 15 min. averaged 
111 ml. 

dextrose. 

ANALYTICAI. METHODS 

Plasma and urine samples were assayed for salicylic acid and 
salicyluric acid spectropliotoinetrically after elution from a column' 
according to the method described by Wan and Riegelman (12). 
Amounts of salicylic acid and salicyluric acid greater than 0.5 
mcg./ml. of plasma or urine could be detected. The calibration 
curve showcd linearity to at lcast 20 mcg./ml. and allowed accurate 
analysis even i f  one substance was i n  a 20-fold excess. None of the 
other metabolites of salicylic acid interfered with the assay. For 
the detection of the lowest levels of salicyluric acid, 0.5 ml. plasma 
was treated with 0.5 ml. isopropyl alcohol to precipitate the pro- 
tein. A 0.6-ml. sample of the supernate was placed on the column 
and the salicyluric acid and salicylic acid fractions were collected 
as described previously ( 1  2). The emuents were directly measured in 
a spectrophotofluorometer3. A 50 l00-gl. sample of urine was placed 
on the column and eluted with buffer (0.7 M phosphate buffer, pH 
7.0). The fractions were measured at an activation wavelength and 
emission wavelength of 305 and 400 nm., respectively. The slit width 
was 6 mm. 

The radioactivity in the urine samples was determined in a liquid 
scintillation counter4. A 0.5-ml. sample of urine was mixed in a 
polyethylene vial with 10 ml. modilied Bray's cocktail having a 
composition o f  8 g. 2.5-diplie1~yloxazole, 0.6 g. 1.4-bis-2-(4-methyl- 
5-p1ienyloxazolyl)benzene (or 6 g. of an alternate cocktail&), and 
I50 g. reagent grade naphthalene, dissolved in 100 ml. ethoxyethanol 
and 20 ml. ethylene glycol, and was made up to I I. with scintillation 
grade dioxane. The window was sct on H) loo0 and the gain was 
set on 50 + 1 %. The eHiciency was determined by the internal 
standard method (25) using a t o l ~ e n c - ~ ~ C  standard with an activity 
of 3.48 X IW d.p.m./ml. The elliciency rangcd between 94 and Y7% 
with a maximum standard deviation of 0.7%. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Studies by Kowland and Kieyelrnan (26) elucidated some phar- 
macokinetic parameters. When 8 250-mg. i.v. dose of salicylic acid 
was administered. the half-life for tlie slow disposition phase was 
found to range from 120 to 170 min. and the volume of distribution 
at steady state ( V J J  wa9 9.6 f 0.8 1. From these paranicters. the 
priming dose xi well as the rate of infusion was calculated for each 
level. During the first infusion period (level I ) ,  the concentration of 

2 Scphntlcx G-10. 

' Omiiifluor, Nc- Englond Nuclear. 

Hitochi MPF-2A lluorcscsiicc spcctrophotomcicr. 
Pxkartl riiodcl 3375. 

m 4 -  
rn 
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Figure 1-Plusma concentration and urinury excretion rates during 
salicyluric ond sulicylic uciil ii!fusiorr iii mull. Earl1 liorizorrtnl linc 
rcJpresents I-hr. infusion iirtc~rcal. (SA U = salicylrrric acid. und SA = 
salicylic acid.) 

salicylic acid did not reach steady state. The rate of excretion of 
*4C-lakled salicyluric acid stayed constant throughout [he expcri- 
ment except for tlie first level (Fig. I).  This indicates that no changes 
in the clearance took place for levels 2 and 3, in spite of the in- 
creasing doses of salicylic acid. 

The renal clearance of salicyluric acid remained essentially con- 
stant at 227 ml./min., uncorrected for protein binding and body sur- 
face. Since the assessment of this value is critical to the remaining 
calculation of renal metabolism. comparison of this value with 
literature values is warranted. Corrected renal clearance values 
of salicyluric acid were reported by Schachter et ul. (14) to he 444 + 
I12 ml./min./1.73 m.* body surface. Unfortunately, the data of 
Schachter el ul. (14) did not permit an estimate of the free fraction 
of salicyluric acid. Knoefel C I  a / .  (27). in 1962. reported data for sali- 
cyluric acid binding; the data indicate a rather largechange in binding 
of the drug with changes in total plaqma concentrationc. Schachter 
el a/ .  (14) used a complex assay procedure7. Although there are 
potential errors in the procedure due to the number of steps, the 
assay is essentially based on tlie separation of salicylic acid from 
the insoluble salicyluric acid when carbon tetrachloride is used. 
In our studies of this system, salicyluric acid was found to be slightly, 
but significantly, soluble in carbon tetrachloride. For example, 2- 
and 4-mcg./ml. solutions of salicyluric acid in 0.1 N hydrochloric 
acid were extracted with 15 volumes of carbon tetrachloride. The 
organic phase was reextracted with I N sodium hydroxide and as- 

6 When using the Frcundlich absorption isotherm. log -log plots 
result i n  the following data. Thcy inclutlc two data points of Kiiocfcl 
r f  a / .  (27) and two data points obtained by cxtrapolntion to lower total 
plasma concentration of snlicyluric acid. 

Frcc Bound 
Con- Conccntra- 

Total Plnsma ccntr;ition. tlon, Pcrcclit 

' - . 8 6 -  
mcy./inl. mcg./ml. Frcc Concciitriitioii. mcg./ml. 

8 2 . 4  [cxpcrimciit;il (27 ) ]~ -  71 - I I 
5 . 0  [cxpcrimciital (27)] 32 I8 64 
1 9 (cxtrapolotctl) 10 9 53 
0 . 9 2  (cxtriipolotcd) 4 5 . 2  44 

7 Thc assay included n forinntion of salicylic hydroxnmatc from thc 
acylglucuronidc. precipitation of plosmn protein. cxtrnctioii of siili- 
cylic ncid and snlicyluric ;icid with crhcr, iind cveporiirion to dryness. 
The rcsiduc. cquivnlcnt to 1.6 ml. plasnia. was then cxtrncictl with 18 ml. 
ciirbon tctrnchloritlc to remove sulicylic acid, presumably Icovitig thc 
salicyluric acid for the finzil  fluoromctric assay. 



Table 11 -Steady-State Plasma Concentrations antl Excretion 
Kales of Salicylic Acid and Saiicyhric Acid at Diti'erent Infusion 
Levels 
~~ ~ 

Level I - dA/dt. mcg./min."- 

fusion Salicylic Ac id  Salicyluric Acid Acid Salicyluric Acid 

Of Sal- 
In- Cp. nicg./ml. - - - icylic 

... - . .  

0 717 f 56 
2 1 3 . 4  .k 0 . 9  2 .8  1: 0 . 4  0 981 t 32 
3 21.7 -t 0 2 3 . 1  -1- 0 . 3  54 1352 ?c 108 

' I  This refers to the urinary excretion of salicylic acid or  salicyluric 
;icid i t i  iiiicrogr:itiis pcr niiii i itc. This pliisma s;ilicylic acid level was 
s t i l l  tlcclinitiy froin .I high of 16.2 to ii low of 12.6 tiicy,/inl, during the 
cxpcrimciit;il period o f  illfusion. 

sayed on a .;pectrol,liotofluoromctcr (excitation 320 nin., emis ion  
420 nm.). The results indicate that 25% of the salicyluric x i d  was 
extracted into carbon tetrachloride. Additional studies of salicylic 
acid i n  tlie presence o f  salicyluric acid indicate incomplete extrac- 
t ion o f  the salicylic acid by the carbon tetrachloride. leading to 
further potential error. 

Smith 1'1 t i / .  (28). in 1945. estimated tlie corrected clearance of 
salicyluric acid i n  two sul+xts. Their results for the two subjects 
were 269 and 4x7 ml./min./1.73 rn.? body surface. They infused 
salicylic acid and estimated the values using a reaction of tlie 
phenolic group of sdicyl uric acid w i th  N-2,h-triclilorolieilzoquiiion- 
imine. Our studies indicated that the Smith ( ' I  id. reaction leads to 
high iuid vari:tble pliisrria blnnk values. and once ag:iin there may 
Ix: some question ;IS to tlie method o f  correction for protein biiiding 
since tlic rcwlts ;ire not specified. 

Levy and coworkers (29. 30)  also utilii.cil the carbon tetrachloride 
i i i c tha l  for  the wpiiration o f  salicylic acid and d i c y l u r i c  acid. The 
exact method is not clearly ideiitilietl in  the reference; however. i t  
undouhtctlly includctl ;I solvent cxtract ion and Iluoroinetric :uiiilysis. 
They (29) reported the partitioning characteristics of salicyluric 
acid ;it 250 mcg./ml. i n  the prcscncc of 500 or lo00 nicg./ml. 01' 
salicylic XIJ. These coiiccntrations in tlie extraction procedure itre 
iirobobly appropriate for urine. so. their data ;ire probably valid 
for urine slutlie\. However. they do not verify sepnrtitioii o f  the 
two compoulid:, ;tt plasma Icvels. wli icl i t i~ t i :~ I l y  ;ire I 3 mcg./inl. or 
salicyluric acid in tlic presence o f  I -40 mcg./nil. ofsxlicylic acid. 

One can attcnipt t o  estimate the renal clearance o f  salicyluric 
acid from the datn o f  I.evy 1'1 d. (30) by estinxiting tlie cxcrction 
rate o f  silicyluric acid at  tlie appropriate equivalent plasma coii- 
ccntriitioris. The rcsultiunt (corrected) value aplicarcd to pouibly 
exceed tlic rend p l ; w i ; t  l low rate. 

I t  i s  suggested. thcrel'orc. that tlic av;iilable literature data on 
reiial clearance 01' silicyluric acid arc mnhiguous. The data of the 
present xtirily were derived with concomitant infusions of  the sali- 
cyluric acid-"C. The renal excretion o f  this compound rcmaiiied 
fairly constant througliout the study, which iiitl icated that the ex- 
cretion renxiined virtually constant. 'The excretion rate detcrmincd 
trom the ;mount o f  salicyluric a c i d - l T  i n  the urine wa\ found to 
be 326 mcg./liiin. This V;IIUC agrees well wi th the value of431 mcg./ 
niin. I'ountl lroin tlie cold assay. A t  ;in infusion rate o f  350 mcg./ 
niin., the value o f  331 mcg./min. reprewits it 94.5><; u r i iu ry  re- 
covery of  sdicyl uric acid. Unf'ortuniitcly, tlie plasnia riidiooctivity 
levels wcrc i n  tlic rmige of Ix~ckgrotintl and, therefore. could not Iw: 
used to  estimate clearance. 'T'hc pliismn conceiitrotioiis and rdtcs 
of excretioii found for silicylic acid antl sdicyluric acid at each 
infusion level arc inclutlcd i n  Table I I  nnd Fig. I. A t  level I. tlie 
plasmo concentration uf s;dicylic acid did not rciicli steady state. 
The mine problem w;is ohwrved with the plasma level o f  d i c y l u r i c  
acid. where only the lnst two data points of tlie first level could he 
coii!,idercd to Ix: i t t  stc;itly \late. I n  the uriiic. s;tlicylic acid could 
only Iw: detected in  the terniin:il infusion level. indicating that  only 
negligible aniounts ol' stlicqlic acid were excreted unchanged over 
this range of inlusioii. 

The true and app;ircnt clcar;incc values lor salicyluric acid (Table 
I I I) wcrc calcul;ited froni the ohservcil pl;isni;i levels and excretion 
rates of s,alicyluric acid. I n  spite of the declining plasma coiicentra- 
tioii o f  \:ilicylic acid during tlic first inl'usion period. onc can calcu- 
late ;in aplinrcnt clearance Of salicyluric acid since the salicyluric 
acid pla\nxi data do not reflect tlic magnitude o f  dilti.rcncc seen i n  

Table 111--True and Apparent Renal Clearances of Salicyluric 
Ac id  in Man 

~~ 

Salicyluric acid 227 312 3 50 436 

Table IV- Contribution of Renal Metabolism to Overall 
Metabolism of Salicylic Acid in Man 

Percent 
01 Dose 
Excreted 

I x v e l  as Excretion Kate l'ercent Salicyluric 
ol' In- Salicyluric (dM/d/), mcg./rnin. - Ac id  Formed - 
fusion Acids1 Kidney Liver Kidney Liver 

70 30 - 204 37 
29 

I 8s 195 
8 1 . 5  346 

3 68 3 649 272 71 
3 91 63 

( 8  The v;ilucs wcrc cstimiitcd by ciilculiiti i ig the excretion rate of 
salicyluric iicitl rcsulting f ro in  salicylic acid mclabolism (by corrccting 
tor the  stc;idy-statc excretion riitc f o r  salicyluric acid of 43 I mcg./lnin.). 
multiplying by the tinic intcrv;il. i i i i d  correcting for the rno l cc th r  
weight. 

the salicylic acid data. However, the apparent clearance for the 
lirst infusion period (Table 111) was calculated only f rom the last two 
data point tinies ( l ig .  I ) .  With increasing amount o f  salicylic acid 
h i n g  infused. the percent of tlic dose excreted as salicyluric acid de- 
creased (column 2 of' Table IV) .  The n i a s  balaiice for the init ial 
infusion of salicyluric acid (level 0) shows that 93.5% o f  the input 
was recovered i n  the urine. This valuc agrees well with the value 
reported hy Levy id. (30). The method o f  calculating the contri- 
hution of kidney metabolism to overall metabolism was recently 
publi\hed (I). Equation I describes the rate of formation of salicyluric 
acid by the kidney: 

A t  steady state. (dM/d/)  livern is given hy the equation: 

(Lq. 2)  

where ( l''L~)vx is the renal clatrance of salicyltiric acid (SAU) as 
calculated from the level 0 data (Table 111). Uy multiplying this 
value by the plasma concentration of salicyluric acid at each infusion 
level. one obtains tlic rate of formation of metabolite a t  any time. 
A t  steady state, the total rate of metabolism. (dM/i//) total, equals 
the rate of excretion. This delinition is valid only if no portion of 
metalwlite synthesized by the kidney is r e a k o r l w d  back into the 
hlood. 

Table I V  includes an estimdte o f  the rate of Formotion of sali- 
cyluric acid by the kidney and extrarenal processes (liver) and also 
:ts ii percent o f  the total rate of metabolism. The resultant data in- 
dicate that an avcragc of 67 i 4"; o f  salicyluric acid was formed in 
the kidney. To our knowledge. no similar study of the contribution 
of renal metabolism lids k e n  reported for man. While this study 
was done in only one subject, tlic results indicate clearly t l ie im- 
portance o f  the kidney iis a site of salicylatc metabolism in man. 
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Animal Models for Investigating Intestinal 
Drug Absorption: Various Antibiotics 

DONA1,D PERRIER’ and MILO GIBALDI 

,\bstmct 0 Among the most commonly LIXJ nietliods for studying 
intestinal drug ahsorption are tlic i/r cirro everted rat g~ i t  and the in 
siiir rat intc\tinal loop. The methods were coniparcd cniployirig 
variou\ Ixnicillins, cephalo\porins, and tetracyclines. Steady- 
state and. particularly, initial drug cle;trances a c r o s  the everted 
rat gut and the i i i  .\irii absorption data were not always in agrccmcnt. 
A comparison of these results with anlil)iotic ahsorption dat ;~  in 
inan demonstruteti rank-order agreement Ixtwccn ahsorption froni 
the iir . \ / r i i  intestinal loop and human GI absorption. Eased on 
present observations. the i / i  silir intestinal loop of the rat aplxars 
suitable :I\ ;in animal model lor predicting human drug absorption. 

Keyphrases [ Ahsorption, intestinal - in rirro everted rat girt and 
iir sir i r  rat intc\tinal loop drug permeability data. compared to 
antibiotic alxorptjon data i n  man Antibiotic (penicillins, ce- 
plialosporin\. ;md tctrac)clinc!,) intcstiniil ahwrption i i i  c i r m  
everted rat gut and iir s i r r ~  rat intestinal loop data compnred to 
ahsorption data in niiin u I h g  permeability acrow intestinal 
nicnilmnc .\i/u rilt in- 
tchtinal loop tcchniqucs cornpired to antihiotic absorption in man 

data from i/r rirro everted r;it gut ; ~ n d  

A varicty of irr uitro and irr sitrc animal techniques havc 
bccn cmploycd to study clrtrg prrmeability across thc 
intcstinal mcnit>ranr. Many of these techniques wcrc 
rcccntly discussed by Bates and <;;bald; ( I ) .  The present 
invcstigation was undcrtakcn to comparc the data ob- 

tained froni t w o  such techniques, the in vitro everted 
gut and the irr s i lu  intestinal loop. and to evaluate these 
techniques as possiblc models for human drug absorp- 
tion. Scvcral groups of antibiotics were studied, since 
this class of compounds offers a widc range in  thc degree 
to which absorption occurs in man. 

METI IODS 

Male, Spraguc--Dawley strain rats1. weighing approximately 
250 g., were fasted 14-20 hr. prior to the experiment. Water was 
;Illowed ( Id  /ibirrrm. 

Drug ’I‘ransfcr across Isolated Everted Rat Intestine-- Intestinal 
transfer rates were determined using a modification of the method 
of Crane and Wilson (2). The method for preparing the everted 
intestine preparation was descrilwd previously (3) .  After severing 
the intestine at the pyloric junction, the first 15  cm. of intestine was 
tli\carded, the gut was everted, and the proximal portion was divided 
into two  10-cm. segments. T h e  initial. proxinial segment was 
designated Segment I and the distal portion was designated Segment 
2 .  

Both segments were pla~etl into test tulxs containing approxi- 
mately I00 ml. of mucosel drug solution, previously cqiiilihr;tted at 
37” and continually gassed with oxygen-carbon dioxide (95 : 5 v/v).  
‘l‘wo milliliters of ;i moditied physiological Krehs bicarbonate 
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